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,ien equally wortby to le mentioncd with
those whose naines we shonid record. And
,,,t it not be forgotteu that niany of the
Eiders in the Couincil were not, less enîluet
than the bliniste&. We reft-r flot to the
tact that four nobienien were fouad ainong
these Eider@, but rather to the eminet
talents consecrated to the c;ause of Christ,
the inagnificent liberality and the fervent
Iiety which undeniablv Hhone torth in mnany
lof the lay nieni4'rs df the Couincil. Most
edifying -.ere the prayers and the addresseb
-especially on topics elosely related to
personal religion and the service of Christ-
uttered by tbese Elder--. The voice of sotne
of these nmen had b-en heard with contfdef-
ation in the Imperia) Parliament, but they
evidentlv deerued themFselves more hon-

~oured in confessing witta their brethren,
touching those niaters that ccconceru the

~T? spirit of the Council was truly
~Catholic; whilst, as might be expected,

Ësud as was certainly proper, a good degree
Lof prominencie vae «gîven to the pricipie.s
Ihich distiDUgiOb the Reformed C hurchee.
~ut ro kind ansii courteous was the toue of
idscussion, that the three or four Luther-

~aus who, for specival rensons, had been in-
~vited to be present, Eeenied quite ai. home.
~Take the meetings indeed froni tiret to last,

ud we cannot couceive that they bhould
not have been relished bv an y Evaugelica]

ChriEtian wvho ,,hould h.ave been preeent.
The spirit of love 'was brtathed over the

roceeilingri with hardiv an excep~tion.
In tirnes when so tnanv doctrines re-

eived3 by the Churcli of Christ are being
called in question--tiines of tlieologic;al
eagernes.s and unk-etleiet-tinies wheu
the hearts of tnany are failing thein wxth
ear-itmas- niost réa--surin- to find a great

n8-eeenbly, ëo truly representative of the
Pres bvterian Ch n rch, ex prebs vi th one
~oice its belief in the great doctrines- which
ave ever characterized the Reformied
hnrch. It might be too much to say that
ad close theologica dicsso bn held,
0 variations of opinion would have etn-
rged (this were not to be expected) ; but
o one could fail to see that the lieart of

the Presbyterian Church was sound on the
reat truiths proplailned bv the Reformuers

when they went forth to rouse the nations
f Chri:stesidoin froni the sleep into wjaich
he sorceries of Ron;e had cast theni. No

one was heard to suggest that the advance
Of biblical scholarsh.p, or the exigencies of

odern apologetice, rendered it uecessary
reconsider the doctrines of justification

Y Faith alone, of the expiatory nature of
'Christs death, or of the victorious ef«ficacy
f Divine Grace.

l'le ascertaiuing of thi8 essential unitx
of' Faitb, aloug with the generatirg and
StLrerîg-thenînig of h,..v ailèoctiou ;a tune tel-
lowsrlî:ip ei joved, Lav e doce not a 1little, we
iiipv be aretowards Yrmoving the
obstac1es v.hich stili hinder incc.rporating
union. Wben the servants of Christ feci
that they are really one-iwhen tbey dis-
cern that their nieth oti of work as wveli as
their amni nd spirit ars> ainictt identical-
they begin to doibt whether ihis real
OnieneFas L-bould not have couiplete outward

mani e!ýtation.

But, it mnay be asked, what practical fruit
Las the Council borne? OJr what fruit
rnay it be expected tc bear ? Well, surely,
if it bas pronioted Jellowship and inspired
inutual confidence amoug the Preabyterian
Churchet3, it has borne fruit of greatvalue.
If it has quickened zeal in the cause of
truth and ofChrist, ut bas not been held in
vain. What results, iudeed, îvould we
place belore theae ? What greater service
could be rendered to, the Church in the
preeen t day ? But not to ispeak oi other
results which no oue wotuld refùse to cati
practical, the action of the Council toivards
securing unDit% Of plan and co-oper 'tion in
Foreig i MiStetonary work and mîiis'ou work
on the continent of Europe, is 0f the bighe&t;
importance. But the Council was wiEelv
carefu! iiot to trencha upon the province o't
the severai Cn -relief: reprcsented, nor to in-
terfère witit iîbt;r administration. It had
of course no mis tricv tc) do bso, nor did ut
wielh to have týi authority. It neyer
dreainetl of quesçtit'.ui ng iii e c. .u.plete auto-
nomy of theLee severai C f. ii,'s Whether
in the providence of GA~, t:i Cuuncii may
eveutually cone, to occupy a dlober organic
relation to the I-'reslbvte-ian Churches as a
whole, beiug iuvested by common consent
with sonie nieasure of the power of au
Ecurnenical GeneralAssembly, isaquestion
which ive need not here diseue. In the
ineantilme let us gratefully anknowledge the
divine goodnees in permiîtting this fir8t
Couincil to meet, to, enjoy mach precious
felloirhip, to concert iueasures for the tur-
therauce of interests vital to, the Church of
Christ, and t.o separate with feelings of
brotherly love aud mutual respect and
esteeni very perceptibly strengthened.

The next meeting of the Council to, be
held in Philadelphia, in September, 1S,0
%vill be look ed forward to with much i teresi.,
and, we are sure, mucli prayer by the Pres-
byterian Churches-nuni bering flot ]ess than,
fOrt.y-ine-that took part in the proceed-
ings of the Council in Edinburgh, or signi-
fied their desire to be regarded as included
in the great alliance. W. CÂVE..
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